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t Us Resolve for the New Year to Tell Others of Polk County’s Good Features, and Help Overcome Her Few Faults 

Is TAKEN A HAND 
-— 

F«§8IDENT ROOSEVELT WANTS 
*0 SAY A WORD REGARDING 
1 JAPANESE LEGISLATION. 

OB GOVERNOR TO HOLD OP MEASURES 
— 

i am 
Talngrams Pass Between President 

{fad Governor Gillett—The Former 
> Fear* That Proposed Legislation 

Will Be Harmful to State and Na- 
ttSn—Governor Will Delay Action. 

JSfccramento. CaJ., Jan. 20.—Preat- 

K|gt Roosevelt has taken a hand In 
tha anti-Japanese legislation now be- 
tora the California legislature and has 

.Salfad the governor to take steps to 

||me all legislation held up until tha 
president can be heard in the matter. 
fa.lt telegram sent Saturday this re- 

quest was embodied and a letter Is on 

the way to Sacramento which will 
flag the chief executive's views and 
wishes In the matter of legislation 
adpnst ‘‘the little brown men.” 
.VResident Roosevelt's telegram fol- 
lows 

"vie are greatly concerned at news- 

paper reports 04 anti-Japanese legis- 
lation In California’s legislature. Haie 
Wrl ten you at length on the subject. 
Earnestly hope that no progresa will 
be Bmde on bills until you have a 

Chap re to receive my letter and. If 

BWfas.-ary, to discuss its contents with 
laagers of twm houses. Mv knowledge 
Of {he international situation, particu- 
larly with reference to "migration of 
Japanese laborers from United States, 
satisfies me that passage of proposed 
lagtsv Ion would be of incalculable 
darts t" to state of California as well 
as to the whole Union.” 

Governor Gillett sent the following 
roply 

‘‘qviecrsni received TTnvo canned 

bill! to he held up until I ran hear 
from you. Copies of bills introduced 
affecting .Iapane.se, together with 
briefs on same, mailed to you." 

'phr. Drew ineanjre prevents nwn«*r 

lip of prop«rt> for more than seven 
* hv aliens and this measure wail 
tried out of committee Tuesday 
>rably. and was to have passed 
tugh the assembly, n was held up 
II Wednesday when it was made 

3BB|*ee»sl ordet of be-iness. and. ac- 
cording to Octcmor fjlliett. probat 
win he postponed still further when 
tbet time arrive*. 

FOR CRUELTr TO HORSE. 

B. F. Petefitb Fined for Working Ani- 
mal With Sore Sbonlder. 

B. F. Petefieh of Acorn, who 
was arrested by Constable Alley 
Dtfncan Saturday afternoon on a 

Charge ot cruelty, for working 
a horse with a sore shoulder, was 

*» before Justice Sam H, Smith 
'Bpesday afternoou. After hear- 
ing the evidence the court 

iff»es*ed a fine of $2.50 against 
the defendent. 

Catarrh and Headache. 
Bdrs Z K. Goforth. HI# Holly street, 

jpgnsas C'ltv, writes: ••After using a 

•iptpie bottle and two 2oc bottles of 
wntut’s Lightning Oil, [ am almo-t 
well of catarrh. It stops m.v head- 
hehv. ft is the best medicine I ever 

jjfefe* and 1 just can't keep house with- 
out it.” She i* right. 

»F«r Sale or Kent—80 acres, 40 
th cultivation, good house and 
•ttt bouses, water, etc., good land, 
aix acres bearing orchard. Lib- 
eral terms to good tenant. Call 
0» L O. l)«r, Black Fork P. O 
S ott county. 2<>5 2t 3 .‘It 

I For Rent or Sale—Good 6 room 

house one block west o f high 
.school. Call phone 447. 
2(*oil2tf Joseph Robert 

FATHER OF 32 IS DEAD 
J. P. Roberts, Old Settler and ex- 

Confederate Soldier Died Sunday 
in West Part of County. 

Word conies to M ena that 
J. P. Roberts, better known ns 

“Undo Jack,” died at his home 
on Mountain Fork Sunday and 
was buried Monday morning. 

Mr Roberts was born in North 
Carolina eighty-three years ago 
and came to Arkansas before the 
war. He has lived in Polk 
county for twenty-five years. 
He entered the Confederate ser- 

vice from Sebastian county in 
an Arkansas company and served 
to the end, being mustered out 
at Marshal], Tex., in 1865. He 
was a good soldier and was a 

pensioner of the atate. 
Mr. Roberts is said to have 

been married four times and to 
have been the father, ol thirty- 
two children, all of whom it is 
reported are living, most of them 
married and residing in Texas. 
Oklahoma and other states. Four 
are at home, two sons and two 

daughters. 

TAX COLLECTORS ARE AFTER Y00 

; Will Visit Townships in East End 
County During Next Ten Days. 
The lax collectors for Polk 

county are going their rounds 
again, starting at Rich Mountain 
last Monday, then to Eagle Gap, 
Ouachita and Norris' mill in 

turn. Friday and Saturday of j 
this week they will meet tax-* 

payers at Egger. During next 
week they will be at Lower Big j 
Fork Monday, Upper Big Fork 
Tuesday, Fulton towosbip 
Wednesday. Gap Springs Thurs 

i<lay, East Faulkner Friday and 
1 West Faulkner Saturday. They 
i will begin in Freedom township 
February 1. Other dates will 
be given later. 

The final date for pavmcnt 
'without penalty is April 10. 

SECOND OPERATION NECESSARY. 

Gangrene Threatened Life of Ed Ho- 
blitxell Who Was Hurt Last Week. 
Parties up from Cove Monday 

j afternoon report that Ed S. Hob- 
i litzell, who lost a lower portion 
of a leg t>y falling under a mov- 

ing freight train, an account of 
which was published in the Star 
the following day, bad a second 
operation performed Monday 
morning, made necessary by the 
presence of gangrene. The oper- 
ation was performed by Dr. 
Smith of Grannis and Dr. Mul- 
lins of Hatfield, and it is thought 
by the physicians that there is a 

jrair chance for Mr. Hoblitzell to 

| recover. 

Lame Shoulder, 
There is a common form of muscular 

rheumaiism. No internal treatment 
is needed. Apply ChuH'terlain’s 
Liniment freely twice a day and a 

quick cure is certain. This liniment 
has proven especially valuable for 
muscular and chronic rheumatism, 
and is sure to give quick relief. 
Chamberlain’s Liniment is also most 
excellent for sprains and bruises. 
Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents. For 
sale by Jackson Drug Co. 

For the best dental work, see 

Black & Dickson, best work,! 
lowest prices and least pain. 

2<>0tf2tf 

W B. Jones and Sou—fresh 
seeds—the best—all Kinds—in 
bulk. 8 4t 

MORE BUSINESS 
FOR K. C. SOUTHERN 

A Traffic Agreement With Harriman 
Lines Expected to Mena a Mil- 

lion Dollars a Year in 
Added Business. 

Kausns City, Jan, 19,—Nego- 
tiations forj a traffic agreement 
between the Kansas City South- 
ern Pacific railways were 

practically completed yesterday 
in New York. The closing of 
this deal will again make the 
Kansas City Southern the con- 

nection link between Kansas 
City ai d Galveston for the Har- 
riman roads, as it was a few 
years ago. 

The Kansas City Southern 
connects with the Union Pacific 
it Kansas City and with the 
Southern Pacific at a point near 

Port Arthur, the southern termi- 
nal of the line, on the gull of 
Mexico. The arrangements con 

templates the diversion to the 
Harriman lines ot much of the 
traffic originating on the Kansas 
City So.<tnern line and the trans- 
fer by the Harriman lines to the 
Kansas City Southern of much 
traffic that has previously been 
turned over to other roads. In 
thelatter respect the arrangement 
is taken as affecting the Mis- 
souri, Kansas & Texas and the 
St. Louis & San Francisco lines, j 

Im;»ortant stock interests in 
the Kansas City Southern have 
been held in Holland since the 
road has been constructed and 
Holland stockholdeis and their 
representatives complained bit-' 
teriy of Mr. Harriman at the 
time of the contest in the compa- 
ny. Restorations of amicable re- 

lations is generally believed to 
Ka f a thp inHiiAHAP nf "f P 

Loree, one of Mr. Harritnan's 
closest advisers in the operating 
affairs of the railroad. 

UPHOLD THE BOARD 
Senate Passes Concurrent Resolution 

Annulling Convict Lease—Strict 
Divorce Law Proposed. 

Little Rock, Jan. 18.—The 
senate this morning passed the 
house concurrent resolution No. 
3, annulling the contract of the 
state with the Arkansas Brick 
and Manufacturing Company 
and ratifying the action of the 
board of the penitentiary com- 

missioners in withdrawing the 
convicts Thursday and will con- 
sider the bouse bill to the same 
effect this afternoon, the bill 
having passed the bouse tbit 
morning. 

Among the important bills 
introduced in the house are the 
following; 

By Bradham of Bradley, 
making adultery the only grounds 
for divorce. 

By Ellis of Rope providing a 

state text book commission and 
uniformity of text books. 

Scientific Spanking 
consists in punishment only when a 
child is actually bad. Some mothers 
think that all erving is badness, it’s 
not. When your baby cries, look for 
pins or some external cause, if you 
can’t find them give the baby White’s 
Cream Vermifuge as the chances are 
it is buffering from worms which keep 
it hungry and cross all the time, 
t’leasaut to take—sure in it’s action. 
Price 25 cents. Sold by Jackson 
Drug ('o. » 

January Specials 
We Offer You During the Remainder of January the following 

VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS 
| $4.25 Men’s Blue Beaver Overcoats .$2.69 

$1.25 Child’s Overcoats.79c 
; $12.50 Ladies’ Long Coats.$7.75 

35c Boys’ Fleeced Underwear.17'c 
j 50c Men’s Heavy Fleeced Underwear.29c 
§ $1 00 Men’s Union Overalls.80c 

loc Heavy Grey Socks, 2 pairs for.15c 
I Go >d weight All Silk Ribbon, No. 5 4c. No. 7 5c. No. 16 10c 

No. 60 18c 
See our Silent Shoe Salesman in front of our store next to Post office 

H 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 

INJENA FRIDAY 
Notice was received by The 

Star Tuesday last that there 
would be a Farmers' Institute 

meeting in Mena next Friday, 
January 22, This probably will 
be held in the court house and 
there will be present at least 
three speakers, Prof. Martin Nel- 
son, agriculturalist for the Uni- 

versity of Arkansas Agricultural 
Experiment station, Mr. McNair 
of the United States Department 
of Agriculture and Prof. Walker, 
a horticulturist of note. 

The announcement of the meet- 

ing came too late to make proper 

advertising possible, but all who 
seek to learn the beat methods 
for farming should if possible 
attend. 

HATFIELD STORE ROBBED 
Goods Found at Home of Ed Sutton, 

Who Is Arrested Charged With 
the Crime. 

Ed Sutton, a young man living 
at llat field, charged with bur- 
glarizing the store ot Welch & 
Allen at Hatfield, was arrested 
Wednesday morning at Vander- 
voort and brought to Mena by 
Deputy Sheriff Den Gipson late 
in the afternoon. After be- 
ing held in the county jail over 

night, Sutton was taken back ou 

the local next morning to Hat- 
field, where his preliminary hear- 
ing was held Friday before 
Justice W. J. Davis and be was 

bound over to the grand jury. 
The burglarizing of the store 

took place Tuesday night and 
goods to the amount ol $27 was 

V/ U “'V. v. 

Wednesday morning, Mr. Allen 
discovered the loss of the goods, 
and suspicion was at once pointed 
to Sutton as being the guilty 
party. Mr. Allen with an officer 
searched the home of Sutton and 

up in the loft of the building the 
goods were discovered. Sutton 
was not at home at the time of 
the search, having gone to Yan- 
dervoort, where he was later 
placed under arrest. 

N. G. Harwell, who was ar- 

rested Wednesday morning at 

Hatfield, charged with bciug an 

accessory to burglaries at that 
place, had his preliminary bear- 
ing Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock before Justice W. J. 
Davis at Hatfield, and was 

bound over in tne sum of $300. 
bond being made for his ap 
|>earance at the term of circuit! 
court. 

It is stated that for sometime 
Harwell has been holding the 

position of night watchman and 
it is alleged that In- hud an under- 
standing with Sutton; that lie 
was the prime mover in the 
several 1 urglarics committed; 
that lie would unlock the front 
door of the store and that Sutton 
would enter the store and make 
away with the goods. 

JUST IN TIME. 

Some Mena People May Wait Till 
It’* Too Late. 

Don’t wait until too late. 
Be«sure to he in time. 
Just m time with kidney ills 
Means curing the buck 
Before backache becomes 

chronic; 
Before serious urinary troubles 

set hi. 

Doan's Kidney Bills wi I do 
this. 

Here is testimony to prove it. 
Mrs. Libbic L. Herne, luu 

U'liittinu tun ltvcmit1. Hot Sorimrs 
Ark., says: "\\ living in La- 

perte, lml., 1 comment* d to suf* 

j fer from s\ mptons of gravel am] 
'(lie agony I endured while these 

j stones were cutting their way 
i from the kidmys into the b bidder 
is indescribable. I consulted a 

doctor but the only relief I re- 

ceived was from the opiate- lie 
gave- me. After such attaek- I 

: was left so weak that 1 could 
hardly drag myself arourd, and 
as mme of the remedies 1 used 

helped me. I became but a -hadow 
ef mv former self. When some 

one finally reromm mled Dohii’- 
; Kidney lblls to me, I procured 
I them and noticed improvement 
| from tlie first. Thus encouraged 

I continued their use until 1 was 

free from the trouble. I now 

keep Doan’s Kidney I’il son I id 
at all times.” 

For sale by all (jealei-. 
50 cents. Foster-\ il up 

Buffalo, N. V., sole ay 
the I’nited States 

i Kemember the name—D all’s 
:—and take no other. 

Field and garden seeds—fresh 
stock just received. W. B. Jones 

land Son, De Queen St. 3-41 

GRAZING STOCK IN 
NATIONAL FOREST 

Regulations Governing the Issuance of 
Permits—Special Concessions for 

Arkansas—Want Help in 
Fightiug Fires. 

The Secretary of Agriculture has 
authorized the grazing of 15,000 
head of cattle and horses, 18,000 
head of hogs and 2,000 head of sheep 
and goats on the Arkansas National 
Forest during the season of 1909. 

Special concession has been made 
to users of this Forest for the pur- 
pose of securing their assistanc e in 
preventing and extinguishing forest 
fires. Persons who reside u;> >n 

lands held by valid claim. locat'd 
either within or immediately adja- 
cent to the Forest, may be c <! 
to graze either 25 head of cat’^ 
horses, 50 head of hogs, or 7 > h< ad 
of sheep or goats, or a proportionate 
number of mixed stock free of 
charge, with the understanding that 
service equal in value to the grazing 
fees will be rendered in fighting for- 
est fires either independently or 
when required by forest officers. 

All stock in excess of the above 
named limits which is owned by 
settlers, all stock owned by persons 
who are not residents upon valid 
claims either within or adjacent to 
the Forest, and all stock owned by 
tresspassers who have not settled 
their cases satisfactorily, will he 
charged for at the following rates: 
Cattle, 35 cents per head; horses. 45 
cents per head; hogs, 20 cents per 
head; sheep and goats 12 cents per 
head. An additional charge or 2 
cents will be made on all ewes or 

does lambed or kidded within the 
Forest. All stock six months old 
and over at the beginning of the 
season will be counted as grown 
stock. The grazing period will be 
year long, beginning April l 

Particular attention is called to 
the fact that trespassers who have 
failed to settle their cases satisfac- 
torily will not be entitled to free 
grazing permits, but will bo requir- 
ed to pay for all stock running at 
large within the Forest. 

All grazing fees are payable for 
each venr stricHv in advance 
Other information may be obtained 
by consulting the nearest forest 
officer or from the Use Book, a copy 
of which will be furnished upon re- 

quest to Forest Supervisor Record, 
Mena, Ark. 

PRES^DINgIlDER HERE 
The First Quarterly Conterence Held 

at Mena and Cherry Hill—New 
Elder Well Known by Old Cituens. 
Rev. T. A. Ware, presiding 

elder of the Texarkana district 
of the M. E. Church South, who 
came in Saturday afternoon and 
preached both morning and even- 

ing, Sunday to a good audience, 
went out yesterday with Rev. 
Mr. Swift to Cherry Hill and 
belli the first quarterly confer- 
ence of the circuit. They re- 

turned in the afternoon and last 
night held the conference here. 
At this meeting live new stewards 
were added to the board as fol- 
lows: J. L>. Baker, W. E. Ander- 
son, E. J. Baker, A. D. Cirden 
and J. F. Averitt. These with 
others already selected will com- 

pose the governing board of the 
church here, M. F. Olney 
was also selected as second 
superintendant of the Sunday 
school to assist W. E. Anderson, 
the present superintendent. 

Rev. Mr. Ware left on the early 
train .south for home. Those 
who heard him preach were 

well pleased with his sermons, 

lie is well acquainted with the 
old citizens of Folk county as he 
visited and preached in the 

connty ofien, years ago, when 

Dallas was the chief city of the 
county and before the railroads 
were here. 

Applications for Grazing Permits 
Notice is hereby given that all 

applications for permits to graze 
cattle, horses, goats, sheep and 
hogs within the Arkansas Na- 
tional Forest during the sea-cn 

of 1W, must be tiled in tr.y office 
it Mena. Ark , on or before 
March 10, U> id. Full informa- 
tion in regard to the glazing fees 
to lie charged and olank forms to 

be used in making application 
will be furnished upon request. 
.1 M S. J. Record, Supervisor. 

The Meanest Han in Town 
is the one who always wear-, a frown 
is cross and disagreeable, and is shoe 
and sharp in bis answers. Nine rases 

out of ten it's not the poor fellow's 
fault, it's his liver anil digestion that 

makes him miserable, he can't help 
being disagreeable. Are you in dau- 
trer 'of getting into that conditio. V 

■ Then start at once taking Ballam's 
Ilerbine for your liver the safe, sure 

anil reliable vegetable regulator. 
Sold by Jaekson Drug ('<>. 

Rime flock brown Leghorn 
chickens, mostly pallets, for sale. 
For particulars call at Star office. 
271 2t 3 2r 
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UPHOLDS BIG FINE 
...... 

| THE WATER 8PIERCE COMPANY, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MUST PAY 

BIG PENALTY. 

i TEXAS COURTS IMPOSED (1,623,000 FINE 
— 

A Decision of the Supreme Court of 
the United States Affirme the Ac- 
tion of the Lower Court—Penalty 
Was Fgured at Rate of $1,500 Per 
Day. 

Washington, Jan. 19.—The supreme 
court <>f the United States Monday 
•fhre.ed the decree of the state courts 
■ f as imposing a fine of $1,623,900 

i Waters-Pierce Oil company c»l 
1 oofs and ousting It from the state 

•t t o charge of violating the Texas 
st law. 

i ho court also sustained the action 
I <*t he Texas state court in the ap- 

traent of Robert J. Bekhart as re- 

| ceiver, and thus again decided against 
! fhe company which sought to have 

sustained the action of the federal 
court In appointing C. B. Dorchester at 
the instance of the company. The de- 
cisions in all the cases were unani- 
mous. 

The action was begun in the state 
court under tlie state anti trust laws 
and resulted in a verdict directing the 
cancellation of the company’s permit 
to do business in tho state and fixing 
a penally of $1,623,900 for the viola- 
tion of tlie laws from the time that (the 
permit, was issued May 31, 1900, till 
April 24. 1907, when the action wan 

begun. 
Tiie bill charged that tiie company 

had violated the state's laws every 
day since it had entered tiie state 
through a conspiracy with the Stand- 
ard Oil company of New Jersey, to 
control tiie oil business in Texas, hut 
the company denied the charge and in 
addition contended flint even if ii had 
violated the law it was not amenable, 
because the business transacted was 

of an interstate character, and there 
fore subject only to control by the 
United States authorities. 

pnuuij hi um raiw oi 

SI.."'00 a day from May 31, 1900, to 
April I 190:i, and at iht* late of $•<> 
a day from that time on. 

The case came lo the supreme court 
on a writ of error from the final d*“ 
elslon of the circuit court of appeal* 
for rite Third Judicial district of Texas 
hy the verdict of the trial court, the 
district court of Travis county, was 

auatnin* I. 
Justice Day announced the decision 

of the supreme court aftirmiug the 
findings of the Texas court. The case 

turned upon the point as to whether 
'he proceeding* of a state against the 
company had been tn accordance with 
the constitutional requirement* for 
due procoss of law, and the court held 
rIrat such was the case Wliils re- 

garding the tine as very large, Justice 
I ‘ay's opinion held that it was compe- 
tent to Impose 1t. 

G. A. Norton of Big Fork was 

in Mena today on business. He 
reports that Steven Bates has 
two children who are very sick. 
His four year old boy is not ex- 

pected to live. Mr. Norton also 
received word while here thal his 
daughter. Mrs. W. II. Laswcll of 
Olive, Okla., was the mother of 
a 10 pound baby girl. 

Aching in the small of the 
back is an indication of Bright's 
Disease The pioper course in 
such cases is to take a few doses 
of PRICK LEY ASH BITTERS. 
It is an effective kidney remedy 
and bowel regulator. W. C. 
Vandiver, special agents. 

——.. .A.~. 

Wanted—To lease small house 
with large garden in edge of 
Mena. Address P. K. McMinn, 
(>10t> Stewart ayenue,Chicago, 111. 
271 3t w It* 

loo Much Face 
You fuel us if you hud one fare too 

: many when you have neuralgia, don’t 
! you? Save the fare, you may need it: 
hut get rid of the neuralgia by apply- 
ing Ballard's Snow Liniment. Finest 
thing in the world for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, burns, ruts, scalds, lame 
hack and ull pains. Sold by Jackson 

: I >rug t o. 

—.. 

Croup and Whooping Cough. 
The mothers of young children have 

! no nerd to fear these diseases if they 
! keep Chamberlain's Cough Kerned,' at 
hand. Mr. M. Davenport of Pauls 
Valley, ok., writes: ”1 have used 

i Chamls-rlain’s Cough Itemudy in my 
family for several years and have 

! found it especially effective for croup 
and whooping cough.” For sale by 
Jackson Drug Co. 

Strayed or Stolen. 
One bay mare, lrt years old, 15 1-2 

hands high, small white collar mark 
on neck. Last seen at my place 5 
miles east of Vandervoort on Nov, 

15. Information leading to her re- 
covery will be liberally rewarded. 

Address, Levi Howard, 
w2t Vandervoort, Ar\. 

Don't tt Jar You? 
To have a cough that you can't 

leave off- even when you go to bed? 
Put it away for good by using Sim* 

! moos’Cough Syrup. It heals iutlam- 
; mution of the throat and lungs -gives 
I you rest and peaceful sleep, 
• 

_ 

SECRETARY GARFIELD CLAIMS T« 
HAVE SOME INTERESTING 

INFORMATION. t 

WILL MAKE EFFORT TO RECOVER LAMS 

Corporations and Individuals Said t* 
Have Fraudulently Acquired $110,- 
000,000 Worth in Two Years—Land 
Is West of Mississippi River—Some 
of It Is in Kansas and Missouri. 

Washington. .Ian. 20.—Startling ii- 
foiniAtion of alleged wholesale and as- 

tounding frauds upon the. public 
lands lias come into the possession ol 

Secretary Garfield through special 
agents In the field. The allegation 
is made that approximately $110,000.- 
000 worth of lands in states principal- 
ly west of th" Mississippi river havo 
been fraudulently acquired within th* 
past two years by corporation and in- 
dividuals. 

With a view of recovering thes* 

lands, Secretary Garfield Monday sent 
letters to Chairmen Hale and Tawney 
of the senate and house appropriation 
committees respectively, asking for 
.•in additional appropriation of $5urt.- 
non which If granted, with that al- 
ready asked for will give the depart- 
ment $1,000,000 for that purpose. Th* 
specific purpose of the appropriation 
requested is for preventing ‘depreda- 
tion upon public limber, protecting 
public lands, examining swamp land*, 
eic.” 

It Is stated that there Is reasonable 
prospect of recovering much of this 
alleged fraudulently acquired land If 
Tie appiopriatlon is promptly made. 
It also is pointed out that while $1,- 
000,000 a year may seem large. It is 
not I per cent of the commercial 
value of the land which the govern- 
ment may hope to recover. 

Secteiaty Garfield also submits a 

statement of II. H. Schwartz, chief cf 
the- field service, showing over 22,000 
distinct cases of alleged laud fraud* 
demanding further investigation Th* 
number of such cases awaiting Investi- 
gation by s ates now pending is as 

follow s: 

Oregon. 1.162: I'aliforuia and Ne- 

vada, 1,400; Washington and North 
Idaho. 1.125; Montana. 1.605: Golo- 
iado, *621; Vrlzona. 4SPi: Wyoming. 
21,155; Minnesota. Michigan, Wiscon- 

| son, North and South Dakota. 5,8*4; 
Missouri, Louisiana and Arkansas. 1,- 
5*1; I'tali, 1,1*2: Oklahoma and Kan 

i mi®, 1,012; .New Mexico, i,20o, and 

Florida, Alaliaiua and Mississippi, 
| 1,1*1. 

A summary >,f most of the larger 
cases gffei ted by charges of fraud or 

(’legality now pending is submitted, 
but tbe il> tails of Identification and 
uamea of parties are omitted, becntis* 
It la stated this would embarraaa 
further Inquiry into such cas»s 

The additional appropriation also la 
required, tile secretary «»>», on ac- 

count of tlu* increased demands on tfca 
field service of the btud office, due te 
the transferring to that division <rf 
much a oi k which has been done in the 
paat by the secret sen Ice and the 
ipecial service of the department of 
Juatii e. 

Constipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 

Bright’s Disease. PRICK LEY 
ASH BITTERS is a certain 
cute at any stage of the disorder. 
VV. C. Vandiver, special agents. 

Don't think ! Don’t worry ! 
Black & Dickson will do your 
dental work and give you perfect 
satisfaction in every particular. 
2GUtf2tf 

If your stomach is disordered, 
bowels irregular and vou don’t 
reel well, vou need PKICKLEY 
ASH HI ITERS. It is very ef- 
fective in removing this condi- 
tion. W. C. Vadiver, special 
agent. 

For Sale or Trade—One H* 
ro )tn plastered house. Half cash, 
hilance on monthly payments, 
or will Hade lor a farm. 

Cl. F. Sickle, 
(1 & w. tl Mena, Ark. 

NoTt'T. OK Cl KATOU’S KINAf, 
SKTTLKMKNT. 

Notice is hereby jfiven tiiat the 
j undersigned as curator of the estate* 
of Harry Krve and Jesse Krve. will on 
tlie IMtli day of January, present 
(o tlie probate court of l'oik county, 

: Arkuusas, his accounts for tiual set- 
tlement with said estates. 

(iiven under my hand as sucbcura- 
[ tor tiiii the Unth day of January. IktM. 

John P. lai^au. Curator 

Fraxk. Rtliiblr, Pur* 
Gtiirt.slct* te PIMM 

1 fff fUrdrnrr »n<l 
I'Untrr «Ih,uM tin <k« 
ftuni" or HH S*t I 
ort re r* 0 Vvl* n Sm4«. 

spceiAL trrti 
FOR 10 CENTS 

wr «ilt tend iiiuUrmlil our 

FAMOUS COLLECTION 
I »k«. «u n»» Turn, W» 
t F-f. Ppi»ar»« RaC.b » III 
I pkf. Vif'hitaiGi C»l#r» W» 
I ft|. Ini* Irf* k«MUi-k»e* 14# 
f »kc- f ull r>*• Ma< let l«U*ee If# 
AU« li f anctio I b«HH> t«wcp ^*«4« tig 

#i m 
WriWIcalkj! fc'er.4 1$ CktkM ft fc*Jp J»*y fMlkfk *u4 

ptknf tn4 r*iT* k Ut» r«»-j ■ C->l|kcii.'R,‘* 
* fkthei #»UF «*Mf *>•* »*.'d l»trwid*, 
, OKf \T MIKTIH RN ^KHl TO. 
| 1311 I*us* S«. Hi*« kfonl, l1li«oi| 


